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OIWENTION

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF
ROMANIA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC
OF BANGLADESH FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO
TAXES ON INCOME.

The Government of the Socialist Republic of Romania and the Government of
the People's Republic of Bangladesh;

( :au:: )

sff; Fta )'c0 effnl
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Destnng to trnomotc and otrongth*o the sononnio relations betwcca tbs tro
countries on the basis of full equal rights, the respect for the national independencc ;
and sovereignty,,non-interference in the domestic affairs and mutual advantage;

Have agreed as follows :

Article 1 t

PERSONAL SCOPE

This convention shall apply to pemons who are residents of one or both of
the Contracting States.

"A,rticte 2

TAXES COVEREI)

i. This Convention shall apply to taxes on income imposed by or on behalf
of one of the Contracting States, irrespective of the manner in which they are
levied.

2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income, all taxes imposed on total
income, or on elements of income, including taxes on gains frosr the alienation
of movable or immovable property.

3. the existing taxes to which the convention shal! apply are:
(a) in the case of Romani,a :

(i) tax on incomes derived by individuals and corporate bodips;
(ii) tax ori tle profits of joint companies constituted, with the parti-

qipation of Romanian economic organisations and foreign
partners;' (iii) tax on income realised from agriculturatr activities;
(hereinafter referred to as "Romanian tax").

(b) in the case of Bangladesh: the income tax
(.hereinafter referred to as Bangladesh Tax)

4. This Convention shall also apply to any identioal or substantially
similar taxes which are imposed affer the date of signature of this Convention
in addition to, or in place of, the existing taxes. The competent authorities of
the Contracting States shall notily each ottrer of any sipificant changes which
have been made in their respective taxation laws.

Article 3

GENERAL DEFINITIONS

l. In'this Convention, unless the context otherwise requires :

(s) The term "Romania" means the Socialist Republic of Romania;
(b) The tcrm 'Bangladesb" means People's Repablic of Bang[adBeh;

(c) The terms "a Contracting State?' aud "the other Contracting State"
mea! Romania or Bangladesh, re the context requires;
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(d) Tbe torm "'pcr'|tln" inphx!*s m idtviclual, a crllnlffiry lnd asy ffi
body of persons;

(e) The term "Company'o means any body corpofate or any entif which
is treated as a body corporaite for tax purposes;

(f) The trerms "enterprise of 'r Contracting'State" and 'oenterprise. o-f the
other Contracting State" mean respectively an enterprise carried on

by a resident ;i'-" Contracting Staie and an enterprise carried on by

a resident of the other Contracting State ;

(g) the term "Competent authority'l means :

( I ) in the case oi Romania, the Minister of Finance or his authorised

rePresentative;

(2) in the case bf Bangladesh, the Nationa[ Board of Revenue or its
authorised rePresentativel

(h) the terrn ,'national" means,all individuals possessing the nationaliw

or citizenshio 
";i;h" 

t"ip."tiut Co"ttaCti"g States and also any leg:at
person, p"r#";il;tA'"t*o"iuti"n derivirig their status as such ftom

in"-iu*t'in force in the respective Contracting States;

(i) the term "international tra,ffic- meaRs any - transport by a ship Or

aircraft op";;t"d-b; an-enterpriu" .ni"l has- its place of effective

*urug"*"r,,1#""a;;t""iirl^ SGt",- eicepl whjn ihe thip -or 
aircraft

i;6;il; ,rl"ry b-"6;; tla"es in the other contracting State.

2. As regards the applicatioll if the Convention by a Contracting State

anv term not otherwil.-&lno.a sha-ll" unless 
- 
the context otheruise requires,

have the meaning *ftiJn ii'ilu-r. "ta"i tn" futt of that. Contracting States'

relating io the tu*., tll.iJn ui* tn" '-utlect of this Convention'

Article 4

- RESIDENT

t'ForthepurposesofthisConvention,theterm..resident.ofaContracting
State'r mean, uny o"rrJi*I'o-. *A* tle raJ1"]1nui stut"' 11 tl^1Ute to tax therein

by reason of his dcmiJile;';iJ;; ftu"" oi management or any other criterion

of a similar nature' 
. r rL^ --^-,r-i^-a ndividuar rs L2. Where by reason of the provisions of parasraph 1 an i

resident of both c""iil:Ift siril, iii.i'^nir riutu* *tutt be determined as

tollows :

(a) he shall be deerned to be a reident of- the.State in -yhich 
he has a

pennanent #[i;;'"bLl. fm: if he tta. a permanent home avail-

able to him in both states, he shali u"-J*"."a to be-a rcsident of the

Statewithwhichhispenonalaoo.-economicrelation:;arecloser
. 

(centre of vita[ interests); 
" ! __!r_r :_.--.

(b) if the state in which he has his centre 
"t. it3l-interests 

cannot bG

dctermined' nr if he has not a oerrnf,neRt home 2\'-ni!a!'Ie to him in

eithdr State. ;; ;h;ii ae a.'*x ff u-? it'taeni ut the State in wbich

he has an habitual aborle:
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(c) if he has an habitual abode in both States or in neither of them, he
shall be deemed to be a resident of the State of which he is a national:

(d) if he is a national of both States, or of neither cf them. the competenl
authorities of the Contracting States shall sertie ihe question by mutual
agreement.

3. Wheie by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 a person r.ther than an
individual is a resident of both Contracting States, then it shall be deemed to
be a resident of the State in which its place of effective management is situated.

Article 5

PERMANENT ESTA,BLISHMENT

1. For the purpose of this Convention, the term "permanent establishment"
means a fixed place of business through which the business of an enterprise is
wholly or partly carried on.

2. The term "permanent establishment" includes especially:

(a) a place of management;
(b) a branch;
(c) an office;
(d) a factory;
(e) a workshop;
(f) a warehouse; in relation to a person providing storage facilities for

others; and
(g) a mine, an oil or gas well, a quarry or any other place of extraction

of natural resources.

3. A buiiding site or construction. insfalation or assemblv prolect
constitutes a permanent establishment only if it lasts more than 183 days.

4. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, the term
"perinanent establishment" shall be deemed not to include;

(a) the use of facititieS solel-v fior the purpose of storage or display of
goc'ds or merchandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for the purpose ofi storage or display;

(c) the maintenance of stock of goocls or merchandise belonging to the
enterprise solely for the purpose of processing by another enterprise;

(d) the maintenance of a fixed plaee of business solely for the purpose
of purcha-sing goods or mercandise or of collecting information, for
enterprise:

(e) the maintenanee of a fixed nlaee trf business sotely lor -^the purpos-e' 
o1 66vertising, for the sunplv of information, for seientific research
$r for similar activities u'hich have a preparatoly or a.uxiliary Character,
tor the enterprise:
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;
( f) the maintenance. of a fixed place of business solely f91 any co.mbination

of activities mentioned in iub-paragraphs (a) to (e), provided qtt
the overall activity of the fixeh p6ca of buslness resulting from thie
combination is of a preparatory or auxiliary character'

5. Notwithstanding the provisions of pa,ragraphs 1 and 2, wlere a p-grsog,

other than an agent oT uo iia*pendent status io twhom paragraph 6-applies. is

""ti"g 
i" " Contiacting Si"ate on'behalf of an enterprise of the other Contracting

Si"t"l ift*t *ni"tptire'rhall be deemed to have a perrnanent establishment in
the first mentioned Coniiu|ting State in respect of any activities which that
person undertakes for the enterprise, if such a person:

(a) has and habituall'v exercises in that State an authority.. to. colcJl!3
contracts in the name of the enternrise, unless the activities of such

person ur" ii-it"d to those mentioned in p,arasrap!.1 ff"l:-lf
ixercised throush a fixed place of business, would not make this tixed
place of business u perminent establishment under the provisions of
ihat paragraph; or " '

(b) has no such authority, but habituallY maintains,in the first-mentioned

. srare a sroci ;i;;;Al'oi **rottunrlise from which he rec,uiarly deliver's

goods or mercbandise on behalt of the enterpiise'

b. An enfemrise shall not be deemed to have a permanent establishment

in a Coltr-actine State *Ti-fy-6.*"t" ii "utti"t 
on bu'siness in that State through

a broker, feneral commission agent or anv other ,agent-. of an independent

status, provided that such perions are acting in the- ordinary course of their

business.

7. The fact tlat a comnanv q,hich.is a resident of a- contractine 'ftqte
contrnls or is crrrfroll*d'i';';;;mpanv which is a resident of tle other Contmc-

1ins gtate, 61 arr,ich "u.ri.s;"d:il*, 
in ftat other Sta.te (v'hether throuq.h a

permanf:nt establi.trm-enl o, oit ..,"ir.t. snaf t ttot of iiself 
' 

constitute eithet

comf,any i; ]rermane.lrt estab;lishment of the o'ther'

Arfiele 6

lNCOt4E FROM ll${e{ov'AR{ q PROpTRTI'

l.Ineomer]erivedbva.resir]bntofaContrpctinf,s.frltefrnmimmovable
nrooertv (including iicome-trom asriculture or forestry) situated in the other

Contractirq State may be taxed in that other State'

2, The term ,'immovable Brooerty'' shall have the meaninE which it has

un'detrhel,l\izoftheCr'ntractinEstatii,rrvhigfitheoronertvinorreqtiorriq
situated. The term shall in any c-ase inclurle proDefiy accessory t(} immovable

orooert,r) livesfnek u"i--""itt;'t-"s"'A '"* lq"it'Ilrlu"e 2nfl fntestrv' riqhls

which the nrovisions "i 
;-i.ttf law resne-c+inq la"detl rrropertv. apo"v' usnfruct of

imm.vabte oro'erty ;;;";;h;, ;" o*rinut* or fixe<! pavmsnts ae consideration

for the vzorkins nt. oiift"" rlsh;t" wnrk' itn"*r <lepositq' sources and otler

natural resclrrces:,rripi."to'tt'*i'"it"itti'trtJt not be regarderi as immovable

DToDertv.

a Tlhe rrirviriniis nf ornaer,d.":h 1 shall alqo anrrlv flr:l lRccnre de;riveil from

thry rlirect'irs*.'l.r.i,ig';r'uo io-oo.r cther fclrm of immovable prooertv'

4. Th* nrovisioll5 of aa'rarran!:s 1 .anrl 3 ::hall alsn apnlv to the ineome

from immovnble prouertv of an entefllrjs"'"un tL incorne 
- from imnnovable

il#d;;.i t,in.tp.;irr.*t" "iitaep'endent 
persona.l serviees,
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Arfide 7

BUSINESS PROXTIS

1. The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be t:rxable onlV in
that State unless the enterprise carries on business in the other Contracting
State through a permanent establishment situated therein. If the enterprise
carries on business as aforesa,id, the profits of the enterprise may be taxed in
the o'ther State but only so iirush of thern as is attributable to that permanent
establishment,

2. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3. where an enterpdse of a
Contracting State carries on business in the other Contracting State through a
permanent esta,blishment situated therein" there shall in each Contracting State
be attributed to that permanent establishment the profits which it mieht be
expeqted to make it it were a distinct anil separate enterprise engaged in the
same or similar acfivities under the same or similar conditions and dealing
wholly inciependently with the enterprise of which it is :r] permanen': establishment

, 3. In iletermining the profits of a permanent establishment, there shall be
allowed as deductions exDenses which are incurred for the purposes of the
permanent establishment including executive and general'administrative expenses
so incurred, whether in the State in which the permanent establishmerit is
situated or blsewhere, but this does not include any expenses which under the
Iaw of that state would not be allowed to be deducted by an enterprise of that
state.

4. fnsofar as it has been customary in a Contracting State to- determine
the profits to be attributed to a n."p.anent establishment on tlre basis of an
apportionment of the total profits of the enterprise to its variou! Parts, notbllts
in'oaragraoh 2 shall preclude that Contracting State from determiling th9 {ofrt1
to be tixed bV such an aoportionment as mai be, customary: _ the method of
app,rrtionmeni aclopted shall, however, be such that the result shall be in
ai:iordance vrith.the principles laid down in this Article.

5. No profits shall be attributed to a permanent establishment br]t-'reason

of the mere'putchase by that permanont establishment ofi goods or merchandise

for the enterprise.

6. For the purposes of the preceding-Daraqraplrs-, the profits to be attributed
to the p"r*ao"rrt establishment ihatt be'determined by-the same method yetr
by V,,ui urrtess 1t1s1sr is good and s*fficient reason to the contrary'

'7. Where profits inclurle items of income which are dealt with separatelv

in ott ", 
atti"f* "i inir 

-Conu""tion, 
then the provisions of those Articles shall

n& t" afiectecl by the provisions of this Article'

Artlcle t
SHTPPING Al{CI ATR TRAI{SPORT

1. Profits of an entemrise of a Contractinq State ,fron1 the operation ol
aircraft in international traffic shall be taxable only in that sta|.t:"
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2. ?rnfits derived fron: thc opeialicrr: lf :,hipl irr :eternatiouai ffame lray
;- be taxcd in the eontracting State in whieh eueh operation rs carded on; but tho

tax so charged shaltl not exceed 50 per eent of the tax otherwise imposed by the
intprnal law of ihat State. a:rd such tar r,r: r:haiged shall :-rof oxccecl 2.50 per cent
of the entire sum reqivable on aceount of the carrying of p&ssengers' mails,

q livestock and goods shipped in that State. :
3. The provisions of paragraphs L a,nd 2 shail also apply to profits derived

from the pariicipation in :i pool, b ioint business ar an international operating
agency.

Arfidc 9

ASSOCIATED ENIERPR.ISES
rFWhere:

(a) au enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly .or -indirectly
in the rdanagement, conirol ol capitai of an eaterprise of the other
Contracting State, or

(b) the same persons participate directly or indir:.ctly :n the rnanagement"
control or capital-of an enterprise of a Contracting State and 8n
enterprise of the other Contracting State,

and in either case conditions are made of. imposed between the twq enlerprises

in their commercial or financial relations which difier from those which would
be made between independent enterprises, then any profits which would, but for
those conditions, have 

^accrued to one of the enterprises, buf by reason of those

conditions have not so accrued, may be included in the profits of that enterprise
and taxed accordingly.

Aitide 10

DIYIDENDS

1. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of a -confract-rng
State to a resident 6f the bther Contlacting State may be taxed in that
other State.

2. I{orvever. such dividends may also be taxed in the Contracting State
of which the company paying the dividends is a resident and accordiqg t9 tle
laws of that State, but lti*: r6cipient is the beneflcial owner of the dividends the
tax so charged sha1l not exceed '.

(a) 10 per cent of the gross amount of the dividends if the beneficial ownet' is u'"o-puny whic"h holds d!1eg{y at lr;ast 10 per cent of the capital
of the co:mpiny paying the dividends:

(b) 15 per cent of groas a:nount of the dividends in all other ca$€6'

This paragraph shall not afiect the taxation of the company in respect of the
profits o,ut of which the dividends are paid.
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3. Ths tenn "fiYidsnds" a6 used in this article means income from
shares, "joui$sance" shares or "jouissance" rights, mining shar*, founderg' ,1

shares, as well as income from other corpo,rate rights assimfuated to income from
shares by the taxatron taw oI the State or wncn tne company makrng the drstrt-
bution is a resident. ]n this meaning are assimilated to dividends the prolits
distribu.ieobythejorntcompanreSt.Jthecapitaisubscribers.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply if the recipient
ol the drvidends, being a resident of a Contrac;ting Statg, carries ou business io
the other Contracti:rg State of which-the company p-aygg the dividends is a
resident, through a -permanent establishment sltuaten therein, 9r pe4ory .ln
that other State in<iependent personal services from a flxed base situated therein
and ile holding in r6spect o1 which the dividends ate paid is eftectiveiy
connected with-such'd permanent utla'blishment or fixed base. In such_ a ca$e,
the provisions of Afiicle 7 or Article 1.4, as tle case may be, shall apply.

5. Where a company which is a resident of a Contracting State derives
profits or income from the ot\er Contractilg State, that other.Staie may not
impoSe an-v 1a* on the d,ividends paid by the company, except in:oiar 3s. sucD

diiidends ire paid to a residtent of that 6ther State or-insofar as lhe bolding in
respect c,f whic-h the dividends are paid'is effectively oognected with a Peimaned
estiblishlnent or a fixed base situatcd in that othi:r State, lor subject 9e
company's urrdistributed profits to a tax on-the c^ompanyl undistr:outed e.,rotils"

eu"o^ it 
-dividends paid or the undistributed profits consist wholly or partly oI

profits or income aiising in such other State'

ARTICI,E 11

INTEREST

l. Interest arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the other

Contracting State malr be taxed in that other State'

2. However, such interest may also be taxed in the Contracting State in yhig!
it arises and iccording to the laws of that State,-but i,f the reci,tlent is the

Uro"niiuf o*oer of the iiterest the tax so charrged shall not exceed 1'0 per cent

of the gross amount of the interest.

3. Notrvithstanding the provisions of paragraph (2) :

(a) interest arising in Romania and paid to the Government.of Bangladesh

or to the ean"4iaesn tsank shall be exempt froin Roma,nian tax;

( b ) interest arisine in Bangladesh and paid to the Government of Romania'
'"' lil;N;;;l--B;.k -o? tn" Socialist Republic of Romania and the

Romanian Sao[lor f"r.ig" ftaO", iUit Ui exempt from Bangladesh

tax.

4. The term o'interesf' as used in this articls means incoTe from debt-claims

of evlrv icind. whetheioinoi secured by moggage and whether or.not carrying

;ri-nht'tr;;icip-aiu in the debtor's proflts, and= in particular, -income from
i""'3--i"i-r-*-fiii.t.*O in"ome frofo bonds or debentures, including preyiums

;il;rd;;t6hidtoiuch securities, bonds or debentures. Penalty char.ges

f"t*d;"1;d;t.n-"ft "oi 
U" regarded as interest for the purpose of this article.
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5. The Provisions or pbragraphs 1,,2 and 3 shall not apply if rhe beneficial
ownef, of the interest, bern! a reerdenr of a contracting State,'ciriics cn-bus.ne..o
in tne other eonEaetrng Srate in which the interest airses, through a permanent
establshnrent srtuatJ.d, tnerern, or periorms m that otner slare r,ocp,-c-ue^,t pcr)u_4l
servrcss lrom a fixed base situated therein, and the debt-claim^ in r"rlect of
whigh -the itterest -p pard_ is effectively connecred wirh such- pei*uo"oi
estabt'ishment or fixed base. In such case &-e provisions of Article Z or elticfe i+,
as the case may be, ihall apply.

, 6. Inte,rest shall be deemed to arise in a contracting State when the payer is
t4a!. Slale itseLf, -a territorial-ardministrative unit, a loca] authority or a reiiOent
of tha+.i state. where, however, the person payrng the furterest, rihirl.er he is a
resident of , a Contractlng State or not, has ur 

-a 
toufactr.rg state a perrrrancnt

establrshment or a fued base in connection with which the in-debtedness on which
the iflerest is paid w-as incurred, and zuch interist 1" uutG-oy sucn perman-nt
establishment or fixed base,'then such interest shall be deeme<l to ari& in thig
state in whrch the permanent estabfishment ox fixed base is situated. --

- 7r.Where, by r-eason of a special relationship betwcen the payer and the
beneficial owner of between both of them and some otlrer penoirs. amount' ;f
the interest. having regard. to the d,ebt-claim for which it G parri. 

'cxceedslthe

amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer and the beneficial
owner in the absence of such relationshipl.the provisiom; of thjs Article shatl
apply only to the last mentioned aTount. In such case the excess part of rhe
paymert s_h{.reqarl taxatle according-to the laws of each contraiting State,
due regard being had to the ottrer provisions of this Convention

ARTICLE 12

ROYALIIES

1. Royaltles arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the
other Contraoting State may be taxed in that other State.

2. However, such royalties may also be taxed in the Contracting State
in which they arise and according to the laws of that State, but if the reciprent
is the beneficid owner of the royalties the tax so charged shall not exceed 1U
per cent of the gross amount of the royalties.

3. The term "royalties" as used in this Article means Dlyments of any kind
received as a consideiation for thq use of, or the right to use, any copyright o[
literara, arlistic or scientific work including cinematograph fihns, any patent'
trade 

-mark, 
design or model, plan, secret formula or process; or for the use,

of, or the dgh! to, t se, indusrial, commercial, or scientific equiprient or tor
information doncerning industrial, comme.rcial ot g6isntifi€ cxpericnee.'

4. T'he provirions of paragraphs L and 2 shall not apply ip the beneficlal
owne( of thi royalties, being a r6sident of a Contractirlg .State. carries -on
busires, in the 6ther Contracting State iu which the royalties aris*, through a

permsilent establishment situated therein, o( performs
indeoendent personal services from a fixed base situated therein, and the right

or nit r_.ertV in respect of which the royalties are paid is effectivciy connected

luitfr sricn petmaneht establishment or fixed 7base.- In such case, the provisions

ot A$ig.le ?- en Artictg .14, as lhe casp FaY be, shalt apply'
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5. Royalties shall be deemed to arise in a Contrarting State when the
payer is thl.t State itself,, a territorial-administrative unit, e troeal arithorlry oT a
iesrdeirt of that State. Where, however, the person payilig the royaltres, whethor
he is a resident of Contracting State or not, has in a Contraeting ptatq a pffma-
nl'nt establishment or fixed base in connection with which rhe ot'li5'.rtion to pa';

the roi'alties \\'as incurred; and such royalties q'g'lorng by such permanent

.itub;iih*.nt or fixed 6ns,s then such roya,lties shall be clegmed to arise in the

State in which the permanent pstablishtrent or lhed base is situeted'

6. where, by reason of a special relationship betwer:n the payei and the

beneficiat ownir or between botbof them and some other pefsc'n' &e.amount
of trr. royalties, having regard !9 _the use, right .or int'ornta'tion for which they

are paid, exceeds tne amorint which would have been agre:d *p,':" ?-y^1*^!iy:l
;;d',h"'beneficial owner in the absence of suih relatiorrship.-the :rrovisions ot

iUT Arti"fe shall apply 
-ooty 

tn the last-mentioned amolln!' In such cas-e, thg

r*".it p"ti ot O. ilftr;; shall remain taxable according to the iilws of each

C;"tt;dril 
-S1#; 

A#*t-.g"rd G"g h"d to the othet prorisions ol, th*,

ConVention. " l *;t&,

ARmCtE 13

CAPITAL GAINS

1. Capital gains from the alienation of immovable'prc'perty' as defined in

paragraph 2 of Article 6 or from the alienation of shares !n a company the

assets of rvhich consist principally of immovable prroperty "'uay be taxed in the

State in which'such property is situated'

.2. Capital gains from the alienation of movable Propefty forming- part- ot

the business plopelty of a permanent establishment whrch an enterprise of a

go,lllatinsstatehasintheotherContractingStateortlfmovableproperty
pertainingi to a fixed base available to a resident of a contractinS state in tbe

other ('onstracting State for the purpose of pprforming independent pe$onal

sefvices, including such gains from the alienation of such a peflnanent CItablish-

ment (alone or with the-whole enterprise) or of sueh fixed base, nnay be taxed

in that other Stqte. i ' ' 
I

3.Capitalgainsfromthealienationofshipsoraircraft.operatedT
internationaltrafrcormovableplopeltypertainingtolheoperationofsuch
sbipsoraircraftshallbdtaxableonlyintheContractingStateofwbichthe
enterprise is a resideqt

4.Capitalgainsfromthealienatlonofanyproperty.(lth1:thanthatreferred
toinppr,agraphsl,2and3,shallbetaxableonlyintheeont:'actingStateof
which the alienatoir is a resident'
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ARTICLE T4

II{DEPENDENT PERSONAL SERVICES

f. income derived by a resident of a contracting State in respect of

orofessional services o, oihff independent activities of a eimilar character sball

fi;;}"uiil'""iv'i""irr"i $;;. Hd*evet, in the-following circumstances such

i*onr" *ou l"e taxeA in the other Contracting State:

(a)ifhehasaflxedbaseregul.arlyavailabletohin:intheotherContract.
. ing stut" ruiir,J;;fi*r";ft6*or'niog his activities; in rhat case, onlv

so much of the income as is attribuiutt" to ihat fixed base nay be

taxed'in the other Contracting State; or

(b)ifhisstayintheotherContractingStateisfcr-aperiorlorperiods
exceeding rti"tri"ijg*gate-isi ctalis in the taxable yeai: or

(c)iflheremunerationforhisservicesintherrtherCorrtractingState
<lerived tu#;;;;;;t, ll trt"t coniiu"iing statr exce-eds an .amount in

Bangladesh'b;i.;;;1"-io*a"iuo'G "6"", 
to' 4000 u. s. $ in the

raxabte y"ur.'ril,i"iii,siandine ttrat"i;s itav in that state is for a neriod or

periods **"'#;id1;'i;* ii*-r83 days during the taxabrc vear.

2. The term "professional services" includes' esoeciallv' indeoendent

scientiiic, iiterarv, ;;nti",'";t;:Ji"ti "t 
;;;ttil actiiitiJg as we'Il as the

indepenrJenr activities'"ilrti""r"ar, ru*y"tr,- 
"o!in?.t., 

architects, dentists and

accounlants.

ARTICLE 1"5

DEPENDENT PERSONAL SERVICES

l.SutriecttotheprovisionsoJArticles16,ls,ttl.20and2lsalaries.
wases and otber simiai'i.*u"n.ru,ion-a.tiu.a^LV u't*Otqt of a Contracting

3,11"';,,''"+-t'"*t.'fl ,*?#Th$t.H' 
jn*:al}.'i{::?t"'ix;"*l*'"'""i

emplovment 1s exerclt
so exercised. such ,.;;"t;ii;n u, ir a.ti'#"tntitiiom may be ta'xed in that

other state' 
^^*,*on* 1 rprnrtneratton derived by

2. Nrltrr'lthstanding the provisions of oarasraph 1' remuner

a tesident of a Contiji,r"- 5i"i. in- ,..o.Ji'oi'tti;;b;qnt exercised in the

other Conifacting StatS"si,Jf t-" t-"-.U'" i,nfy il ,;; niii-ttntiootd State if :

(a\ th'-,ttip;"nf i' present in the other State for a period' or periods not

erceeding in in" aggregate 183 days i" tft"'o*"t't* ytu: concerned: and

(b) thc remuneration is paig b.v' ot oo rcnuf ot' an employer who is not

" ' 
u i'esident oi the ottr'er State: and

(c) the remunerati;n is not borne bJ a permaneni establishment or a fixeci

base which the empioyer has in the other Statc'

3"Notwithstandingthepreceding.rrornsionsofthis'Art'c-re.?emufierationir
respect of an emp'!oy-Ui;;#itd iu'o^d"" 'iili'* aircraft'ooe:ated in inter

narional trrffic by ""1;;d;;'"i-"-i.*itltii"g 
"di"; ;ht[ 

- 

be taxaule odv' i1

that State. 
\
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ARIICLE 16

DIRECTOR'S r'EES

Directors' fees and.r:1her similar payments derived by a resident o[ aContractlrr3_State in his capacity *'a *i-t_"t 
"i'iil. S"ird of Diresrors of acompany rvbich is a resident oi the other conkacting-iiaG *uy bu t"**c'iuthat other Contracting Sta,te.

ARTIELE 1?

ARTISTES AND ATHLETES

1. ]'lctwithstanding the provisions of Articles 14. and 15, ineome derivedby a resident of a contracting state as an entertainei, su"n * ; i'h;;; ffii;;picture. radio or television arlistes, or a musician, or * ,n itni"t",- #"* 
-rri,

personal activities as such ,exercised in the other Contracting State, 
"aay 

Oe iaxe6in that other State.
' 2. where income in.respect"of personal aetivities erercised by an enter-
tainer or an athlete in his capacity as such aeerues not'to ihe entertainer or
athrete himself but to anolher perion, that income may, notwiitrrtenaine tho
provisions of Articles 7. 14 and 15, be taxed in the coniracting state in-wticn
the activities of the entertainen or athlete are exercised.

3. Income derived from such activities shall. however. be ezenipt from tax
in that s{ate if the activit;res are performed under a cultural-agriement or arfange.
ment between the Contracting States.

ARTICf,,E 13

PENSIONS

srrbiect to the provisions of paraeraoh 2 of Articte 19, pensions and other
similar remuneration paid fo a resident of a Contractinq State in corsideration
of past employment shall be taxable only in that State.

ARTICLE 19

GOVER]\II{ENT SERVICE

1. (a) Remrrneration. other than a nensicm, uaid bv a contractins State oi
s fetrilortal-administrative nnit or a local author{tv thereof to an individuat in
lasnect 6s qpnriges re.dered to that State or tcrritorial*unit or authoritv shall be
taxable onlv in tlat State,'

fhJ Hnwe.rrer. snch remuneration shall ha tnxablo onty in the ofher Contrae-
firo €r:rfe ir rhe eeraricrE are rendared in that $tate *nd tbe tndividual as a
resident ,'rf thaf Srp,fe who:

.fi) is a national of that Statc; or
rit) did not become a resident of that state solely {or the liurpoee elf

rendering tbe services.
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2" {n) Any pension paid by, or out of funds created by, a ContraetfuE
state or a territorial-administrative unit or , a local authority thereof to an
iadividual in respect of services rendered to that State, territorial-administrative
unit or local auhority shall be taxable only in that State.

{b) Howwer, such pension shall be taxable only ln the othcr eontracifhg
State if tiie individual is a lesident cf, and a national of that State.

-j, Ihc provisions of Artieles 15, 16 and l8 shall apply to remuneration
and pensions in respect of services rendered in connection with a business
carried on by a Contracting State or a terriorial=administrative unit or a local
auhcrity thereof.

{RTICLB 2O

MACITERS

Al inrlividual who is or was a resident of a eontracting State immediatelj
before making a visit to the other Contracting State, anC who, at the invitation
of a,ny university, college, school or other similar educational institution,
which is recognised by the eompetent authority in that other Contracting
State visits fhat other Contracting State for a period not exceeding two years solely
for the purpose of teaching or research or both at such educational institutior
shall be exempt from tax in that other Contracting "State on his remuneration for
srrch teaching or research.

ARTICLE 2X

1. An individual who is or was immediately before visiting a ContE-ctlnf
State a resident of the other Contracting State and who is present in the first-
mentionecl State solely as a student at a recognised university, college. school or
other similar recognised educational rinstitution in tl,re first-mentioned State or as
a business or technical apprentice therein, for a period not exceeding five years
fronn the date of his first arrival ,in the first-mentioned State in connection with
ihat visit, shall be exempt from tax in that first-mentioned State on :

(a) all remittances from abroad for the purposes of his maintenance,
education or training; and

(b) ainy remuneration for personal iervices iendered in the first-mentionEd
State with a view to supplementing the resources available to him for
such purposes.

2" r\n i:rdividual who was resident of a Contracling State rmmediately
tr,efore visiting the other Conffacting State and is ternporarily present in that
othsr State solely for the purpose of study, research or training as a reclpient
of a srant" allowance or award from a scientific. educational, reilgious ot
charitlble crrganlsation or under a teehnical assistance programnre sntsred lnto
6y the Goveritment of a eantraeting State shall, from the date of his first arrival
# thm r:1ker $,fpt* in r:qxr*eeticn wjr* tWt tuWtt. be exeffipt f'*oia *as in M
i'tber sl.ats : 

,

(a) on the amount r:f sueh grant, ailewaaee or ldward; and

(b) on all remittances from abrcad for the purposes of his rrllintenlaa@s'

eduoation or training.
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AR'TICLE 22

OTEER INCOME

1" trtcms of inconte of a resident of a Constraeting State, wherever arising,
not dealt with the foregoing Articles of this Convention shall be taxable only in
that Slate.

2" Notwithstanding paragraph 1, items of ineome of a resident of a Contract-
ing State not dealt witF in th"e foregbing Articles of this Convention and arising
in ihe other Contr"acting State may be taxed iri that other State.

aRTrepE 23

ELIII{INATION OT DOUBLE T'$XATIOIII

1. \,Vhere any tax is paid on any incorne in Bangladesh by a resident-of
Rcmanirr. suc:h ta-x shall be-deducted from the tax payable in Romania according
to '[lir. pr:ovislcns of Romanian tax laws"

.2. $ulrject to the provisions of the Bangladesh incom,e tax litv/ regarding
the aliowilnee as a credit against Bangladesh tax of tax payable in a country
outsicle Frngiadesh, tax paid in,Romania, by a person resident itt Bangladesn,
on airy incr,me, shail be itlowed as a. credit igainst any Bangladesh tax payable

in respect of that income.

3. FGr the pufposes of this Article,i prolits, inco-me or gains o{ a resident

of one of {}te Contrictingi States which are taxed in the r:ther Contracting State

in trceor,-lance with this "Convention shall be deemed tc arise from sourees in
that cther State.

4" Norwithstanding the provisions of the preceding paragraphs of .siii
Artiele if for any y"ui?""mution frorn tax is gianted. on 

-any income either

rvhcll.,r or partt-v uy o"" oi-ine Contracting iiu6r, "t.ait 
for the ta{ so exempied

,fruii be utio1v"i UV tft" otfr"iCu"tia"tl"g3tate against the tax on such income

parral:1e in that etther State.

ARTTCILE 24

NON.DISCIUMINATTON-

1- Nafionals of a contracting state shall not be :ubiected in the other

contrlcting state to any taxation o"r any requirement conrected therewith' rvbich

;';ii.; oF *nr" bu.JJnsom" than ths taxation and conttected r:quirements to

"rrrj-n"u"i;rn"ir 
of th"t 

^;;il;; 
st"t" in -the same circumstances ste or maY he

sutrjected. This proilst;;;;Ji, 
-;ot*ritnst-Oing 

the provisions cf Arlicle l '
aiso apply ,o p.rrorr'Jio *e *ir**idents of iou or borh, of the Coutr.lctin*,

St aies"

?'.x-hetaxationonapiermanentestabtrishmentwhiehanenierpriieofa
;'nffaefins State h"qs i" 1[!'oiner eontr.qtid Siii" shall not be lcss favourably

levicd in that other st# rk;-tho g;tion revi?o on enter'tises of that other state

carrvlriq r:n the uu*r?tiolri** 
- 

fU;u p*uitfo" shall noi be eonsirued as oblig-

if*'i"c"""ir;;n;Si";-i"'et*, to; re.iaent* of the other Contrac'ir's State anv

Dersonal atlcwances. ;;i;t"'#;';ffiligi;loi taxation.purposes c'-account of

iivit status *, tumly rfiil#;ii;t*-*iltU tt grantu to itb obn r*iidr'rntd'
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3. Except where the provisions of Article 9, paragraph 7 of Artiele 11", or
paragraFh 6 of Article 12, apply, intcrest, royaltles auC other disbursementE

I paid try an enterprise of a Contractmg State to a resiclent of the oinee eontraet-
' iog State shall, for the purpose of determining the taxable prc;fiis of such
: enierprne, tre deductrble under the same eonditions as f they hao been paid

to a. resicicnt of the first-mpntioned State. The provisrons of tlis paragrapn

. shall not &,fiect the apphcatron of the iaw of Bangladesh requiring 1l e deductionL of tax at source froml-intersst, royalties and other disbursements ,as a condition
for deduction.

4. Enterprises of a coutracting state, the capital of whicb rs wholly or
partly on'ned or controlled, directiy-or indirectly, -by one or more residents ct
ine 6rher Contracting State, shall Lot be subjected rn $e first-mentioned State

to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith which is other ox mcl'e
buroensonrc than the'taxaiion and connected requi'renrents to wbich other

similar euterprises of the fust-mentioned State a{e oI may be sutrj-"cted.

5. The provisions of "this Article shali, notwithstaoding the, ptovisions of
Article 2, apitly to taxes of every kind and desciiption.

ARTICLE 25
:.-&.4

MUTUAL AGREEMENT PROqEDURd,

1. Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of ths:

Contracting State resr.dt or will result for hi* + taxation not' in accu dance

;id".1l-,..p!"riti*t 
-"t 

tnit Coo.1.otion,, he may, irrespective of tlre remedies

pr&n.a !5, tU" domestic faw 9f those States, present his case to the competent

ilii;;it 6t tn" contracting- State of which be is a resid^11-9i,,i t-"-.:":?
"o*.. rlniler paragraph L of Artirle 24,.to that of .ttre.Contracung State ot

which he is a "uiinoil. 
The case must bq presented rvithin three. years fro':r

tUr- nttt notification of the action resulting in taxatiou not in sccordance wrm

the provisions of the Convention.

2. The competent authority tF^ull endeavour, if th; cbjecti3-.^p^q:-Tli" *
to Ue juitified aod if it is-not itself able to arrive at a satisfactory solutlon,.tc

i*ofu.i tit. .ur" by mutual agreement with the competcnt authonty of the other

Contrecting State, with a view to 
^ 

the avoidance 6f taxation which is not in

accordance with the Convention. eov ugt..-eni reached shall be irrpiemented

norwirhsrandiog u;';;;'ihti t iu"'oofi.stic law of rhe contracting states.

3. The eompetent authorities of the contracting States shatl ende-avour tct

,resolve Uy orotri-ffi;il-""y^difrculties or doults arisine as to ttre inter

Drerarion n, upfr"iiioi;ith;t;;"ili"* 
-Th:t t"y^ahi consult togetho

fi, ru,iririiir;iifi;i";"tfi"-i*uiioo in cases not-provi<ied for in the Conven-

tion.

4.ThecompetentauthoritiesoftheContractingStatesmaycommunicate
with each o,i,., li?i"Jirvi;A;-;dot"-oii"*ni1t.T aseemeirt in tbe sense

of the pre""Ang*puffiupnt.--Wn"" ii-t""*. adviiable -in orrder to reach

aqreement to have anbral gxqhangg of opinions' such e-xchange 
-Ta{ '-15:33f;;#il,|"u C"-"ii-rrf* consisting 6f representative,s of thq competeot autnoritles

of thi Contracting States"
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ARTICTE E6

EXCHANGE $F TNFOIAMATTON

1. The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall exchange sueh
inlormation as is necessary for carrying out the provisron of thrs Coriventiss
or of the domestis laws of the, Contracring States concerning taxes covered by
the Convention in so far as the taxa'rion thereunder isr not contrary t$ the eonven'
lion. The exchange of information ts no[ .rLbtrlcted Oy A.tt"rJ l. Airy rntor-
mation received by a eontracting State shall be treated &s secret in thr same
lna.nner as information obtaine<il under the domestic larvs of that Sfate and shdl
be disclosed onl3r tc persons or authorities (including courts and administrativo
bodlesi involved in the assessment or collection of, lh,e enforcement or prosecu""

tion in respect of or the determinatron oi appeats in rention lo, tle taxcs iovered
by the eo'uvention Such persons or autEo-rities shall use the int'c:mation only
fdr such puiposes. They rnay disclose the information in, public court proceed':

ings or in judicial decisions.

2. fn no case shall the provisions of paragraph L be sonctrired srl as t0
impose on a Contracting Sfate the obligation:

(a) to carry out administrative measures at variance with the laws and

adruinis'trative practice of thaf or of the othe.t eonffaciirrg statc ;

{b} to supply information which is aot obtainable under the laws sr in' ' the uormatl"ontr" oll the administration of that or 'the other eon-
traeting State;

{c) to supply informatio:r which would diselose any trade, busiriess,
'-' inauJtiiil, co-*ur"ial or professional secret or trade E 

o.*ll:_,o,I

information, the disclosure_ of which worrld be contrary t0 puolIc

PolieY-

ARTICLE 27

PIPLOMATIC AGENTS AND CONSULAR OTFICERS

Nothirrg in this convention shall affcct thc flscal privilleges of diplomatic

asents or consular officers under the g"o".ui-r-ofi-oi iot*t*uiional law 6r under

th"e provlsions of special agroements'

ARTICLE 2S

ENTRY II{TO FORCS

L This eonvention shall be ratifled and the intusrents of ratifleation sball

be exchanged as soon as Possible'

2. Tne Convention shali entEr into force on thc lhirtieth dav after the date

cf the excbange nf tl'*' ;"rff;;;;';f t;iii;;i" *O itt provisions shall have

effect:
{a} in Romariia: in respect of taxes relating "to 'any 

year of assessmenl

. beginnins # ;l #d];;ry i-i" tn" 
"-""1enc1a*"y6ar 

next following

. *hat A whieil 
"&* 

Conveution enters iulo force;
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(b) in Bangladesh : for any year of assessment beginning on or after fuly
I in the calendar year next fcliowing that in which the Convention
enters mto force.

ARIICLE 29

TERMINATION

1. This Conventiod shall remain in force until terminated by a Contracting
State Either Contracting State may terminate the Convent'ion, through diplomatic
channels by giving to the other Coptr4cting State, wriften ,notice of termination
not later than the 30th June of any calendar year from the fifth year followiqg 4q!
in which the Convention enters into force" In such event, ths Convention shai!-
cease to have effect:

(a) in Romania : in respect of taxes relating to any year of assessment
beginning on or after January I in the calenclar year next'following
that i$ wncn the notice of termination is given;

(b) in Bangladesh : for any year of assessment beginning_ on. or after July-

1 in t-he calendar ye6r 
-next 

following that in which the notice of
termination is given.

IN WTTNESS WIIEREOF, the undersigned, beittg duly authorised the'reto

by their respective Governments, have signed this Convention'

DONE, in duplicate at DHAKA this 13tH March, 1987 i:n two-originalil in
tnc ]fomanion,-f ungii -A-BngtirU la.nguages, ult t?1. being,equaliy authentic

i"-tfr* .uu* ofldiverlence. of inlterpretati.n, the English text shall prevaitr.

For the Government of the
Peopie's Republic of
Bangladcsh.

fM. SYEr-)rlzzAMAN)

Fror the Got'ernment of tbe
Socialist Republic of
Romania.

iDIMITRIN ANCUTA}
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